
Mk?#
for three lears when
my children rvere in
grade school. Shortly
after returning, my
ninth-grade daugh-
ter came home from
herrvell-regarded
Westchester pubiic

eduffiffi M#ffi'
irret she teaehe" the kids wh''l don't knorv

how to reed.' 
-I-he aritudc th:rt smart i<ids

q,il1 be fine withnut inslruction has cost us

the motivation of some o{ the natior* top

nlent.
Followins No Child Left Behind, teach-

crs throughJut U.S. public schools bepn
"teaching to the test" in order to imtrxove

evuluatirins and ceftain states actually 1o$-

ered sttndards hoping to flaunt berter per-

lbrmancc. Statewide examinatiorx to Inc:l

sure *chievement cannot reasonably asse-ts

sftrdents at both ends of the be1L cuft'e' :iil{l

therei.ore max out at scores that require only

rnilimal competency of the most :aPtll'
learners. Iv{eanwhile, programs addressing

lower a':hievers often fihit-the critical think-
ing skills that top students require. As long

as-thc district performs rvell on assessmerrts,

the absence of.h"[*t"tg" for top students

soes unquestioned.
"fir. concept of "equaliql also can be an

is.u". Our deniocratic s1'rtem has positiontd
eduradon as the greai equalizer' Eq"*liry

school and said "itt not cool to be smart
here." At the end of ttre same year' m)/
academically minded seventh-grade son
emerged from the school's atvatd ceremony
empty-handed and tearfi,rl; the awards all
had been distributed based on athletic excel-
lence. This well-endorved suburban school
district had been awarded the coveted and
highly selective National Blue Ribbon for
Excellence.

Horv can u€ compete rvith India and

China rvhen we ralue athletic prowess, fash

ion and trendy music above educationl
Nothing reverals societal preferences more

clearly than salaries. The sports; fashion
and entertainment industries produce some

of our highest-paid celebrities' )'et teachers

struggle to live in the communtties where
thel;work. Compare the average $1.4 mil-
lion salary of an NFL player to the S50,000
average salary ofpublic school teachers'

According to NewYork City Chancellor

Joel Klein, "Those countries that are doing
best are recruiting their K-12 teachers from
the top third of their college graduates.

America is recruiting our teachers gener-
ally from the bottom third. .. 1 pay teachers,

basically, ba,sed on length of sewice' '.I cant,
by contract, pay math and scicnce teachers

more." (The Wall Street Journal, Oct. 26,

200e).

Uninlended resulls
Throughout U.S. history we have insti-

tuted periodic educational reforms, largely
irr response to crisis and generally by intro-
ducing standards. The panic during the

Sputnik era (7957) produced unanimous
recognition that we needed better schooling
to compete hgainst Russia, but subsequent

reformJ focused on bringing up the floor
rather than challengrng advanced students.
In 1983, the U.S. Department of Education
released a r€port called "A Nation at Rish'
causing another rvave of reforms targeting
the undelperforming, with the intent of
removing baniers to access and bringing
the least-able students up to speed. The No
Child Left Behind Act (2001) similarly
targeted rveaker sntdents. I worked with a

mother who removed her kindergarten.son
from a top-rated public school after inquir-
ing what he was leaming in reading group'
His response was "she doesnt teach us read-

How can we sompete with

lndia and China when we

value athletic Prowess'
lashion and trendY music

above education?

,irc:, lv"r()rc tirirrl""16lc, bvrvhiclr tirnc some
,thearll' rrc kr"r. ()crrcralll; giftccl progranrs
consist of pulling studcnts out of class, or
schecluling Lrefore- or after-school classes
rotaling onlv a flcrv hours per rvcck. Irr thc
rtchral classroom, high-achieving children
'.lrc rllost ofterr Eiven more rvork * rather
than more interesting rvork - to keep thern
busy and enable rhe teacher to focus on
those rvho'ireed attcntion."

Strarrgclv, fcnr of puirirrg instruction

with rbilitt''is rtot echoed in othcr aspccts

of socien'.- Athletes and pcrfornrcrs arc

"n.n,,r'ogi.l 
to'.tchioe their potential.and

spccializ*ed rrsotlrces rue prrx'idcd to thosc

elpe.t.d to becotnc grc:rt. Reluctance to do

thc same in
acaclenric settirrgs Prevents able students

from setting and aihieving high standards,

and takine the risks necessary to advance our

nation tolmproved levels in math' engineer-

ing, science ind oth"t subjects'

Value gilted lsamers
Not onty do"iout educational establish-

ment' fail io inspire academic superiority'

classes srouped heterogeneously in accor-

danc" rfrth our temocratic ethos" overlook

the-sociJ needs of g:fted leamers' These

;;d;;;""" oppo.liniti.t to interact with

intellecnral p."t'ut many have 99or loci$
skills and find litde in common rvrti scnool-

*** it mixed-ability environments' Some

,* t,, hide their inielliqence and pursue

*,r,= .o.iallv acceptable activities, believing

ii"i ,tt u can successfully "fit in'by forego-

ine inteiest in learning' Another-fami{v we

't"."rt"J,"irtt had a soi with an IQof 15f

ir- a.*"",.ty school he read Scientifit

American and became a chess champiol

Chui;;t-"l*tY during adolescence' h

;b,i;#"t"',h.* i"ouitt"i" favor of foot

ball. His teenage years were marked b.y f+
classes and befiavioral difficulties as he tne

;;;;;;;; other than himself' Per

;;;t;-.;;;t children to sink to the lea

i;;;; &minator, rather than cultiva

ing the brightest minds-
'tt 

" 
toit to society by failing to devek

our most talented.students is acrrte' un

our country recogu?Es intelligpnce-as a po

itive awriblte and feels comtortable toste

i'f .*-r'ish.', .1q;^::",frryi::: "5,X1
or socioeconomlc class'

;;;;il;with countries that ident'

;il;;;ffibrightest to accomPlish th

utmost'
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of eciucation has long been considered a

r,ehicle to foster the e{ual occupational and

financial oppomrnitieslntrinsic to our dem-

o.ratic valuer. Confusion betvveen equaliry

of curriculum, racial equ*lity and eqgalitv

o{ outcomes, however, has obfuscated our

educational eoals.
Accordirig to "Genius Denied," by Jan

and Bob Di'idson, pursuit of equality at

all costs has driven our educational rystem
tr.r rnediocrityr Instead of providing all

chilJr-en, regardless of race and socioeco-

nomic staftls, with equal oPPorturnry m

education that best equips them to use therr

minds, the concept 
-of 

"giftea educatiod'

has been equated with racism or classism'

Hieh achieving students need flexibiliry
ratf,er than staidardization to pursue their

interests in depth, participate in eruiching

Drosratrls and use their creativity'
' "For the'tnost pan, education for advanced

learners has been uninspired - a- qogr

attempt to develop inquisitive minds' Public

schoc,i gifted ptog"*t rarely identify chil-


